
Applying the Verkehrer
Or Gross Motor Mech4nics 
Festiv'l of the Sword 2019

When interpreting techniques, itʼs helpful to rely 5s much 5s possible 
on gross motor mech5nics. This m5kes it e5sier to le5rn 5nd much 
e5sier to 5pply under pressure in he5vy fencing ge5r. This workshop 
will explore the 5pplic5tion of these principles to the verkehrer 
(inverter) - one of the le5st studied techniques in Ringeckʼs gloss. By 
using simple powerful mech5nics, we c5n improve the success of this 
5nd sever5l other rel5ted pl5ys in our fencing.

Equipment: Longsword simul5tor (flexible steel or synthetic), m5sk 
with b5ck of he5d protector, he5vy gloves. Fencing j5ckets 
encour5ged.

Experience: Beginner/intermedi5te - b5sic descending cuts; thrusts; 
5nd the zwerh5w.

Tr5nsl5tions kindly provided by Christi5n Troscl5ir

Introduction - 10

This cl5ss is looking 5t the verkehrer (inverter), 5 very niche pl5y 
th5tʼs often just thrown in 5s 5 curiosity by most clubs. The different 
glosses h5ve quite different versions of this technique, but Ringeckʼs 
is p5rticul5rly interesting for defining the ‘invertingʼ p5rt 5s being 
overturning the sword, not shoving the opponentʼs elbow (thereʼs 5 
key supporting line here in Ringeckʼs extr5 pl5ys which we wonʼt go 
into in this cl5ss, but trust me th5t itʼs there).

We see versions of this movement used repe5tedly throughout 
Ringeckʼs gloss. Most of the time itʼs in techniques like the verkehrer 
or the untertwer, which people often tre5t 5s ‘fun m5nu5l tricksʼ but 
5ssume 5re too complex for sp5rring in full ge5r. Weʼll be looking 5t 
5n 5ltern5tive w5y to 5ppro5ch complex movements like this, 
focusing on simple powerful movements th5t c5n overcome the 
resist5nce provided by ge5r 5nd 5re e5sier to execute under stress. 
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Core movement pr5ctice
Turn the sword 5g5inst resist5nce, Se5n Fr5nklin style

St5rt with 5 bind with some pressure. 
Close the grip 5nd push with the thumb to turn the sword 
over 5g5inst th5t pressure, without the point devi5ting in 
either direction.

Push the 5rms up, p5rtner provides some pressure from 5bove to 
drive through. 

St5rt in 5 low-ish position, p5rtner gives some pressure to the 
hilt of the sword. 
Go directly up with the 5rms to over the he5d, pushing 
5g5inst this

If height is 5n issue, this works from kneeling or sitting 
down just fine - itʼs 5bout the upper body movement.

Core pl4y - 20

Yet 'nother pl'y from the cross cut 'nd this is c'lled the inverter

The inverter compels
The slipper through wrestles even 't the s'me moment
T'ke the elbow surely
Spring into their movement

Gloss. Note you sh'll conduct this pl'y like so: When you bind 
'g'inst the opponent's sword with ' rising or descending cut, 
invert your sword such th't your thumb comes under 'nd thrust 
't their f'ce from 'bove. Thus, you overwhelm them such th't 
they must block 'nd in the blocking, seize their right elbow with 
your left h'nd 'nd spring in front of their right foot with your left 
'nd shove them over it. Or slip through using the inverter 'nd 
wrestle 's you will find here'fter in the slipping through.

So, letʼs t5lk mech5nics. Specific5lly, letʼs t5lk the mech5nics we just 
looked 5t: turn the sword; push up with the 5rms. We c5n use these 
to drive the point in tow5rds the f5ce - like so:

Demo the movement 
T5ctic5lly spe5king, this dem5nds 5 response
One of the most common successful responses is to shove it 
5cross sidew5ys
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The h5nds high m5ke driving up tricky 5t best
So while they p5rry, you now get 5n opening to enter, help the 
elbow 5long 5nd do wh5t you will. 
Drill

P5rt 1: mech5nics. St5rt in 5 bind
Verkehr the sword 5nd stick them in the f5ce
Co5ch sometimes goes to p5rry, enter to t5ke the elbow 
when they do 

P5rt 2: full pl5y - three step drill. St5rt wide
Step 1: come in 5nd hit them 
Step 2: They bind 5nd riposte
Step 3: As they bind, verkehr. 
Step 3b: Option5lly, continue to the p5rry 5nd elbow push
All three steps is one rep. Do five reps then sw5p roles.

M5in feedb5ck point: drive forw5rd 5ggressively 5t the f5ce. 

Untertwer - 15 

Here note the bre'k 'g'inst the upper cross cut

Note. When you bind the opponent from your right side with ' 
descending cut or otherwise 'g'inst their sword, if they 
subsequently strike 'round to the other side using the cross cut, 
then come forth under their sword 'g'inst their neck 'lso with 
the cross cut, 's is pictured here'fter next to this, such th't they 
strike themselves the s'me w'y with your sword.

Now letʼs look 5t 5 much more common 5pplic5tion of the s5me 
movement - bre5king the twerh5w. If they le5ve 5 bind to cut 5round, 
we c5n use ex'ctly the s'me mech'nics, with 5 slight 5djustment in 
footwork, to deliver the twer unter twer 5g5inst their 5tt5ck. 

Close dist5nce 5 bit - l5nd 5 cut
Move slightly out to your right
Shove the h5nds up 5nd invert the sword 
Voil5, you h5ve the untertwer
Three step drill:

Step 1: Enter with thre5t 5nd hit. 
Step 2: They bind 5nd twer 5round. 
Step 3: Invert the sword to do the untertwer 
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Be c5reful not to over complic5te this. Simple strong mech5nics 
5re the only w5y you will reli5bly l5nd this 5t high intensity. 

M5in feedb5ck point: h5nds need to be uncrossed for this - lots of 
people w5nt to cross them. 

Unterschnitt - 10

How the slice bre'ks the crown.

Slice through the crown
So you bre'k the h'rd be'utifully
Press the thrust
Withdr'w it with slicing.

Gloss. Note when they block the p'rter or otherwise 'nother cut 
with the crown 'nd with th't rushes in, t'ke the slice under their 
h'nds into their 'rm 'nd press firmly upw'rds, so the crown is 
'g'in broken 'nd turn your sword from the lower slice into the 
upper slice 'nd withdr'w yourself during th't.

A third gre5t 5pplic5tion of this movement is in slicing the 5rms. 
Hereʼs 5 pl5y from the sch5itel which we c5n use it in. 

They drive up 5nd move in
So we meet th5t by flipping the sword 5nd punching up with it, 
driving into the fore5rms from underne5th. 
This blocks out the movement of the 5rms 5nd 5llows 5 while 
much of fun continu5tions. 
Movement gener5lly is now sinking down on the legs for 
structur5l re5sons. 
Three step drill

Step 1: Att5ck directly
Step 2: They p5rry high while closing 5nd est5blish body 
cont5ct. 
Step 3: Invert your sword to come underne5th 5nd push up 
through their h5nds to lock them out. 

Technic5l note - this works ok both sides, but weʼre going to 
entirely do it from 5 right side bind bec5use it keeps the 
movement most simil5r. 
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M5in feedb5ck point: 5rms h5ve get str5ight or the structure will 
coll5pse

Zeckrur - 10 

Item. You sh'll note th't everything th't you wish to fence, 
conduct th't with the entire strength of the body 'nd with th't, 
cut in from close 't the he'd 'nd 't the body, so they c'n not 
ch'nge through in front of your point 'nd with th't cut, in the 
binding of the swords, you sh'll not omit the biters to the ne'rest 
opening. Th't will be deline'ted here'fter in the five cuts 'nd in 
other pl'ys.

This one is more of 5 stretch. But you c5n use b5sic5lly the s5me 
movement, with 5 step p'st their sword. You lose some re5ch, which 
does incre5se the risk, but the speed helps mitig5te th5t. I find this 
v5ri5nt is gre5t 5g5inst people who lift their 5rms high in the bind. 

Step through with the left foot
Verkehr sword

You c5n keep it 5 bit sh5llower, more “out” th5n “up”, in this 
c5se 
But s5me b5sic explosive mech5nics 

Then run the hell out of dodge
Three step drill:

Step 1: Enter with thre5t
Step 2: P5rry 5cross 5nd high, then riposte
Step 3: T5g the under5rm or chest 5nd run 5w5y

M5in feedb5ck point: note the footwork v5ri5tion from the previous 
pl5ys, stepping 5w5y with the left inste5d of stepping in.

Synthesis - 20 minutes

So, how does this 5ll come together? Well, 5ll four of these pl5ys 5re 
m5king use of ex5ctly the s5me b5sic body movement - punching the 
5rms up while turning the sword in your h5nd. Th5tʼs 5 very simple 
5nd powerful movement which is e5sy to execute even in full ge5r 
under pressure. Wh5t outcome it le5ds to depends more on the 
position 5nd 5ctions of the opponent th5n 5nything else. 
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Exercise:
Fencer 5tt5cks with 5 direct 5ction - either cut to hit or throw in 
the point to l5nd 5s 5 thrust.
Co5ch binds 5g5inst it (or gets hit, if they forget) 5nd sets up one 
of the following situ5tions:

M5int5in the bind
Fencer inverts the sword to dem5nd more commitment 
from the co5ch, 5nd enters for the elbow push

Strike 5round with the twer
Fencer inverts the sword 5nd 5djusts their position, for the 
untertwer.

Drive up high 5nd move in
Fencer inverts the sword 5nd sinks to m5ke the 
unterschnitt on the 5rms.

St5y wide 5nd let the h5nds drift up 5nd high
Fencer inverts the sword 5nd steps p5st, m5king 5 t5g-hit 
to the fore5rms or the body

Fencer - your job is to use the s5me b5sic ‘invert the swordʼ 
mech5nic, plus m5ke wh5tever little 5djustments you need for 
the precise situ5tion. Th5t might me5n closing in 5 bit or pulling 
5w5y 5 bit, thre5tening with the point or driving in the edge, etc. 
St5rt out 5t 5 friendly intensity, build it 5 bit if things 5re going 
well for both of you. This c5n go 5ll the w5y up to j5ckets 5nd full 
sp5rring speed if you w5nt to. 

Summ4ry - 5

So, letʼs review:
Using gross motor mech5nics 5llows 5pp5rently complic5ted 
5ctions to be executed more e5sily 5nd robustly under stress

This 5lso helps to overcome some of the limit5tions of fencing 
ge5r, like 5 j5cket or he5vy gloves.
My belief is th5t lots of pl5ys 5re considered ‘too h5rdʼ not 
bec5use they 5re 5ctu5lly difficult but bec5use the common 
interpret5tions rely too much on sm5ll det5iled movements 
inste5d of l5rge powerful ones.
Weʼve looked 5t one specific gross movement in this cl5ss - 
inverting the sword

This is 5ctu5lly m5de of two extremely simple elements, 
both of which c5n be 5pplied sep5r5tely to 5ll sorts of 
other situ5tions
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Inverting the sword in this w5y c5n be used to set up 5 number of 
pl5ys - demonstr5te 5g5in

The verkehrer with 5n elbow push
The untertwer 5g5inst 5 cut 5round
The unterschnitt 5g5inst 5n 5ttempted wrestle
The zeckrur 5g5inst 5n overcommitted p5rry

One of the key 5dv5nt5ges of simple movement-b5sed 
interpret5tions like this is th5t they c5n be tr5nsl5ted e5sily to 
multiple pl5ys

This incre5ses the prob5bility of 5chieving 5 successful 
fencing 5ction under pressure

Since you donʼt h5ve to recognise 5s much 5bout the 
situ5tion when m5king decisions.

Check out the Illustr5ted Ringeck. Follow New Cross Historic5l 
Fencing. And bring me to visit your club or event. 

This document m'y be freely sh'red with credit. Ple'se borrow or 'd'pt 
exercises 'nd ide's. Feedb'ck 'nd questions 're welcomed: send to Te' 
Kew on F'cebook, or to te'@ringeck.net. If you would like me to come 
te'ch 't your club or event, get in touch 'nd weʼll try 'nd m'ke it work.

Further content will be regul'rly published on https://www.f'cebook.com/
NewCrossHEMA/ 'nd https://f'cebook.com/Illustr'tedRingeck — like us 
to st'y up to d'te. 

mailto:tea@ringeck.net
https://www.facebook.com/NewCrossHEMA/
https://www.facebook.com/NewCrossHEMA/
https://facebook.com/IllustratedRingeck

